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The wasps are predatory, choosing as their victims spiders,lies, ants, caterpillars. etc., according to the genus. The greatarmy of the becs has madle an alliance with the flowers, cross-pollinating them in return for food of the richest and daintiestkind-pollen for the nurture of their young, aromatically flavourednectars for their own delectation. There are many instances ofcertain species of bues associating only with certain species of
p)lants. In the becs the body hairs are branched or plumose andgather up the pollen dust from the flowcrs they frequent, and theyhave l)eautifully adapted apparatus, becoining more intricate andperfect in the more specialized families, on their hind lcgs--and inone group (the leaf-cutter becs) on the underside of the abdomen-for collecting this pollen. ln the wasps the body _hairs are un-
l)ranched.

No species of bec runs riot, multiplying by millions underfavourable conditions like certain insects in other orders, for theinteresting reason that f rom nearly evcry genus in which are foundspecies that b>' dint of special vigour or adaptabilit>' are inclinedto overproduction, there has sprung a non-industrious genus, thespeciesof which prey on the abundantindustrious species,layingtheir
eggs in their nests. The parasite, when it hatches, usuali>' consumesboth the hast egg or larva and also its store of food, but in caseof the semi-social humble-becs, the parent parasite lives in the nest,
producing young which the hast workers tend and feed as they dotheir own brathers and sisters. As parasitic genera in ail stages ofseparation from the host genus occur, we have here presented oneof the mast attractive and promising fields of study for the evo-lutionist that can he found. In some cases the parasite has driftedfrom itv original hast and has taken up with another. In general,the parasitic genera are lcss hairy than their hasts, and theirtegumental colours are brightcr. The bumble-bec parasites closel>'mimic their hasts and have so much structural similarit>' tothem that they miust have devcloped their parasitism comparative-
ly reccntly.

In Canada b>' far the richest regions in species of wasps andbe are certain localities near and reaching to the southcrn borders.Thre ver>' rich localities can be distinguished. One of these is inOld Ontario, especiall>' the region south oif Toronto. Another,
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